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Alumni query begun
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U of A alumni will soon be
able to tel! the universlty how
effective and worthwhlle the
campus experience has been to
them after they graduated.

A questionnaire to be dis-
tri buted by the Students' Union in
cooperation with the Alumni
Association will ask graduates
fram Up to f ive years ago ta gauge
the utility of their course material
for the occupations they have
settled inta, and also ta assess
the impact of the university
experience on thair persanal
lives.

The results should, pravida
for some "fine tuning" of course
material, said SU vp academic
Ken McFarlane Wednesday, as
well as heip develap a broad
picture of the effect the univarsity
has on students' personai lives.

The idea for the question-
naire came from the University of
Calgary, McFarlane remarked,
and was implemented here after
receiving enthusiastic support
from university vp academic Dr.
Meyer Horowitz and the faculties
Deans' Cauncil.

Results are flot expected
until sametime in late summer,
McFarlane said. The idea is ex-

Law students out to
stop the tax rip-off

St'ent Legal Servicesi
S ha comted $1 0,000 toaa
jct of feri ng i mmediate 50 pe r
tcash advances on expected
refuds for people who cant
tfor their governmrrent che-

The $10.000 will caver the
~e expanses and manager's
ry for the cammunity income
service operating at 10515 -
Street. Set up by SLS, ftha
i Union Federation of
mefa, and Cther social agen-
,the service offers the same
s ta low-income people thaf
ns offer ta t hase with high

e offer a straighforwvard
atoana per cent interest par
~th," says John Haunholter,
tkesman for SLS. "These are

same terms as other
dfered institutions offar but
~offering it ta the low-
me people who dont have
credif rating ta get such

Haunholter advises students
have a highcredit ratinq and
an advance on their T-4

.to see their banks; for those
out fthe necessary credif
nig, the cammunity tax service

place ta go.

Haunholter says the com-
itY service is intended ta
f stiff competitian ta the
mercial tax discounting
tions "who often buy a
yer's expected refund for

than haîf the value."
Haunhoter says the praject
tthe ultimata solution to tha
lm, "rather if is an im-

mediate respanse ta alleviate a
desperate situation.

"The birih of this non-profit
service came about from the
abviaus need that has existed for
several years ta provide a low-
cost reputable incame tax service
ta law income persans. The
intent offtha praject is...fo provide
a low cost ($0-7, depending on
incame) tax raturn calculation
service ta people who are unable
ta camplete their return on their
own or ara unable ta pay
someone mare than the fee we
charge (and) ta caunfer the
practises of the 'income fax
discounters' in the Boyle Sftreet
area!I

Loan funds for the projact
are provided by the Cradit Union
Federation of Alberta. The credit
union will boan up fa 50 per cent
of an expected refund, with a

maximum of $400, at one percent
per month. However, the tax-
payer must open an accaunt at
the credif union when the refund
will be sent by Revenue Canada.

Student Legal Services is
appealing ta indivduals with
some knowledge of tax form
campletion ta volunteer some
time ta the projecf. Other than a
fuli-fime office manager, the
entire project is being run by
volunteers, mast of them con-
carned students from the
faculties of Law and Commerce,
or professionals. But Haunholter
says thera ara simply not anough
bodies ta handle the number of
forms ftha office has been
swamped with.

Anyone who wishes ta wark with
this project may cail SLS af 432-
2226. Volunteers will betrained in
their job.

pected to be repeated for three or
four years ta obtain a firmer
indication of alumni thinking on
the matter.

The department of in-
stitutional research wilI work on'
tabulation of resuits of the
questionnaire.

Prince George
Sohool District No. 57
Requires Immediately:

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
This is an itnerant position providing the foliowing ser-
vices ta district schools:
-assessment of speech, language, and hearing prob-

lems, and provision of appropriate programs ta remedy
those prablems within the school setting

-provision of liaison between schaal district personnel,
Public Health, physicians, parents and other com-
munity agencies.

-provision of in-service training for individual and small
groups of teachers and parents wha are invalved with
children having communication disorders.

Candidates shauld possess adegree in Speech Pathalogy.
Preference will be given ta persans holding a teaching
certif icate.

Required for September, 1977
wiII be:

SOCIAL WORKERS
These positions invalve workîng with pupîls and/or district
personnel to bring about impraved social and educational
functianing of students.

Social workers wiil receive referrals from parents, schaol
district staff and cammunity agencies and will work with
a team of district staff ta provide therapy for identified
students and their families.

Other duties will include gathering and interpreting
pertinent social information, examining symptams and
causes of prablems in the school system. and coordin-
ating and evaluating child care workers.

Candidates should have completed a Social Work degree.
Preference will be given ta persans holding a teaching
cerf if icate.

REGIONAL SCHOOL
PSYCHOLOGISTS

The positions involve assisting school personnel, parents
and professionals in providing an optianal educational
program for individual children by recommending and
coordinating class placement, program remediaf ion, pro-
gram enrichment, resource materials and personnel, ef-
fective education techniques and parent invalvement
approaches.
Other duties will include psychological assessment of
individual children, recommending appropriate com-
munity and provincial resaurce agencies, and providing
instruction ta school personnel and parents on topics
such as assessment techniques, learning disabilities, and
techniques for dealing with exceptionat children.
Candidates should hold a graduate degree in schaol
psychalogy. Preference will be given ta, candidates with
classroom experience and a teaching certificate.
Prince George, situated in the geographic centre of
British Columbia, is a hub for ail activity in the interior of
the province. The opporfunity for ail types of outdoor
recreatian is excellent, yet the city provides amenities
rlvaling thase available in much larger urban areas.
Accommodation rates compare most favarably with'any
other city in Canada.
Please address applications with supportinb document-
ation ta:

e
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Mr. Gordon Ballantyne
DIrector of Educational Personnel
School District #57 (Prince George).
1891 - 6th Avenue
Prince George, B.C.
V2M 1U7
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Phone for your
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ta keep now.
*Retake or retund 439-7284
Il you are flot
satistled with your sttlng. 433-3967

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Location OnIy 8619 - 109th Street 3 blocks East of Campus


